Please note: The red address numbers and text have been added digitally to the recorded subdivision plat.
State of Colorado
)
ss
County of Mesa
)

Surveyor's Affidavit of Correction

Michael W. Drissel, of lawful age, being duly sworn, upon oath deposes and says:

That he is a licensed Professional Land Surveyor in the State of Colorado and prepared the Final Plat of GLORIOUS VICTORIES SUBDIVISION as recorded at Reception No. _2932831_ of the Mesa County records.

Affiant further states that:

The monuments for the northwest and northeast corners of the boundary have been described incorrectly, they are as follows:
Northwest corner is a found 1” brass cap stamped WC 1’ 20677.
Northeast corner is a set PK nail & washer in concrete stamped D H Surveys LS 20677
The southwest and southeast corners were set in concrete, not asphalt.

Affiant further states that the aforementioned GLORIOUS VICTORIES SUBDIVISION is hereby corrected to include the above statement to the recorded plat thereof

Michael W. Drissel PLS 20677

Subscribed and sworn to me this 24th day of June, 2020
My commission expires: _Jan. 26, 2021_.

PATRICIA J. DUNLAP
Notary Public - State of Colorado
Notary ID 20174004083
My Commission Expires Jan 26, 2021

Notary public